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JAZZ SYM'IP"HONY (1988)
by .leyer' K,up,ferma'nl
Nores by rhe composer:'

SOME OF THE HISTORY
lit has, been 'fo'rly y'ears, s·ince [I deveil opedthe idea of mixin,g jazz w
. · iith ,conte.'mlp. ·.o
· . rary
music AI thai time the 1mI xtUlre' was, heavily' we ighted toward the classical :siide 'w,ith
the jazz Imate1r,ials, as serti ngl the mselrves, in rhythmlic thru'sts~ s.jlzzUng brass accents.
siant orchestJrai paraUel[i.s,ms and rel~ndess, ,oS,linati. .Alfhoughrh~e' fe~tures were
n'lundated by unconventl:ona~ harmon~c and oonlrapuntall a,tona,t deslgns, I:t was· clear
~hal some of my miUsw
c was, a [product ,o f the Big !Band Area. IllS iinflluenoe 'was 10
remain a strong one.
1m ~e lale' 50':5, I cal!1l p~sed So.ns'ta ,o f ,J~~ _E~em,en~ :f,or.~ok. ·ia~lo. ~hic~ .,lres,ted
the J~z-das~lcaJl r,a l'I'Q In ~'ore democr,ati!c .bal~;ce,·: fifty.. f1t!Y.'. - -,' unl1g ~Ie ,6,0 s th~rfiJ'
wer'e *1nterestl ng t?'ppqnunltles I~ ,compose Jazz.hl[ml ~cor~s, I~k,e B/~cJ( Llk~ Me, Blast
01 Silence. Cool WInd. ~ea.rless .Frank and HaJleiu1B the' HIlls. Ttle:s'9 were
stiim ~ I~ti rng because ~hey provided ~ ,chance~o w'ork~ ,elose,ly w'ith outs~ndii ng jazz
mlUSIClans. A[lso., they m~de pOSSible experimentation W;l rh Ilarge orchestral Jazz
ensembles, often of ,symlphonic size'. It was durling 'Ih.s, decade that such 'w~r1ks ,as
,Jazz String' Quarte,t. Jazz Infinities Three for sax bass ,and drums, In.finities Twelve~
for chamber orchestra ,and Conce1to for Cello and Jazz Band :surfaoed
To,wardl the end of 'the 60's I, started pilaying the ctarinel again and wrote aj~zz
Iconc~rto ,cal[.ed TU'nn,els alLavie. Th~s, decade saw a.greate'r irlvO vemenl with 12,
~ne_ ,j~f~ and.- the.~ c. once'P'l~ o'f creati~gl la~~e-sca.",~ .jazz desi,gns in cl:ass~cal _ stru~1~i re,s_.
These JBZz-clas'slcaJ actilv~ties oontinlued to n,olJlnsh my arcane dreaml about wMltlngl ,a
gigantic jazz symphony.
It was twenty years ~ate ' ~h~n Ilmr.e [P,aUb as'kedl me 10' ooml po~ a j~zs,ymlph~ny ~
lhe 'work 'was co'mlPleled lin the spnng~ of 1988" 1:1. was comlmlsslofl,ed by the Hudson
Valll,ey PhUharmonlc to ,ee ebrate fh,s b"oentenniall o,f the U.:S. constitution and the
trk:entennilal[ of' the foundtng 'of the city of Pough[l<eepsiie'. The freedom with which I
approached t~l iiS sym,phonic setting w'a;~ cle'Q,rly ilotended as a s,a~ l:It~ .to tt"!e pioneer
splnl of Amenca. The work was Ipram.I,'sred on October 141h .t9as, In Mlddle'loWln,
N.Y. under the ba.ton 0'1 Imre Pallllo, with Loretta H,olkmann ,and 'Ron Finck as solbfs·ts.
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ABOUT THE AfUSICAL PLANNING
There 's a phi~osolphicall aspect to Jazz Symphony which should be alluded to' at this
point. Vlery few pieces I write a,re totally' abstract There are alwa,ys, ideas a,r images
behind e,aOh n'ew w,ork Ihal' spur my thin1
ki'ng and helping' me adilieve a creatlive
d~ign wihi,ch breathes, life ilnto 'h eL~~usic. , ~' s,ympl~~ny is about love and flreedbm.
It IS ~Iso about: death. The're IS a h dden thSft19, which eventually em:9IgeS, neslr the
end. in the 'guise' of ,a :song cailled Blow YOUI' Doo'ms'day 'Trombone; this 'tun'e rel,racm
unfettered fmages, of science _through 'Ihe prism of lOestrudion ~ pollution and the
u~ti ma,te demise of the earth., Bul' this is mlora apparent lin the ,mus,ic I ra,~her than the
wards. Lo,nel}' Moon child, for '9 Xan1lp liSi is very personlall and has tragic Qv,ertones.
Througlhourl tne ,symphony we find disturbing patterns, and harmoni:e s s,uddenfry
surfacin'9 mysteriously. In fact, even from the' openi,ng chords the harmlonlK: tensj'ons
suggest a strange foreboding.
Ah'er ml'~ch experi~,entatton, the' ~ecisirol) to :structure,the sym1phony a~und a loose
scaffolld~ng of fiive Jazz songs and a rrepnse seemled the' clearest path. T~e ,9 wall! d
be contrasti,ng J,azz and s~m phonic IPassages li:ke dramlatiic iintroductions, inte,rludes
and dave opmental seq enoes to connecflhe songs. T~e lun,es woul- range' '[om
love bal~ads, torch-sorllg blues" protes't songs and ,quasI gosp ,J-style so 'Igs. The'
orches'ra oommlssi!on ca led for 'two sol'oism, a Ime'ZZQ soprano for 'the 'tunes and a
sax [p,layer who coulld imlprovise with 12-,1011 9 materials and! cut a symphonic part
integrated Wli'h ,he wind s'oolion.
As Ihe massive work 'took shape In my mind, the p·ece, seemed to be' divliding itself
linto two Imlajor s,ections, eadh to be almost aha f-hour duration. A short inlennissi:on
would be taken between the'm. Although I [kept to my original bilg two-part plan. I
later dirvided the ;piece iinto four' smailier intemaJ movements wilth these separated by
onl,Y,a few seoonds 01 silen,ce
!'IGlissandi"t tJends\, 'fall-offs"" r1ips\ and "glr1
owls" aJ~ong with IW,a wa, Imutes''. Harmo1n
CUPI' Siraight and Plun,Q,er brass mUltes - were all to. bec,o'mle part of' mly j.azz' arsenal,.
One of the majror iProblems w'as how 'to handle the rhythm section with such an
enormous orchestra.. The' solution was to use a jazz drummelr with the percussion
gr10upl and aJltemlate the bass section be'lween areas whe,re all eight bas,ses pl1
ayed
together' and where onlfy one player p~ayed with amphfication.
~. Ireviisilon for the end of Pan One w,a,s m 2!de in Lithuania. II, ~ro, te a new set of IYll'1ics
f,or the Gospell tune" Ffteedom"s MarchIng Drum as a tnibule to the ~ople of
L·thuani,8. who, at ' he time 01 'the record+ng I(June 1990), were viclmls ,of the Russian
bloc'kade. ~t was one ,of: the most exciting m'oments of my Ilife when at the European
1
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premiielr9 in Vril nri us I in the g,reat ,courtyard of the ancient univ'srsityl four thousand
poop,e rose to tne,ir feet in che'ers as Ihe song broke through i ts f:inar dUma_x.

ABOUT THE MUSICAL FORM

PAR'T"
'In 8lPProa,ch in'g the baslic s,t~le of ~he symphony. ill felt r·grht to [keep several 'separate'
blllt, p,ar:aU.el:"tecli,ons gowng, each moving forrwam a,t Us 'own pace an,d in its own
s,ty'l:e" An extended d1ass,ica~ le'p,isode 'for rexample1 opens, the w'ork" ex plol1 ngl
SUs,taiined dramatic ,chords, which ,shift re'"stie,ss, ~y be twee nl winds, brass " slrings and
percussion. A few tazz I[ines are i ntroduced into the lexluIiI9 by' Ihe sax" bullhese' are'
disgu ised by 'the surrou ndiln9 nch counrtelrplay. The first song, Ph's-n,tom Lover, is
heard omly about sbe milnu~es later~ derailiing the classi~11 st,ylle entirel[y and offenng a
bl1ief I:o vesong" much brighter 'in 'leeHng in its pllace. T -e tune gives way to a fast~
alOnar .JISZZ '~)(p~si1ion p~rhap6 .the. b"ully ceft'lr~11 style 0" the' piec,e which levenrua~:ly
'Ieads Ilnl~o Ihe. first sax Imp'r~Vll sa'tlon . ThiS IS ft?llowedi ~y a bl ue~ SOlrllQ. Lonely
MoonchJld, which Closes the, first mo,v'em,ent on an Introspective note In 0 mrl,nOlr.
The second Imove'ment ,starts up wii t~ ~ driv~ng 1~-tornej~~ thems. It lis tos.s~dto
the sax a few bars late'r lor a set o,f wllltJ I,mprovrsatllons :(thiS, Iltnstrum,ental tun,e lS Iate'r
used as a ,slo'w Engliish homl ,solo lin Part Two). The rh;ylhm con-' "Irlues to, push
l
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gain:ing f,erooitv from 'u9'nchanrl figures in 'the brass and pelroUJssion. I
re, ~e, :mbe, ir desig_nin,g th i~, sy'!'phonilc "arrea to, 'S9f'!e ,as ,th,e ml a~oir 'dev~,r:opl me~ taJl
eplso~ of Part 'O-"e . .A~ I~e .clilml a~!. the,.sax, br'e:aks Into a solo, cadenzs;I w~h seanng
VllrlUOSO [passages, fr~lng off lin al[1direct oms . The orchestra pICks, UJP the plle,oes, ,and
lelads us direc.dy iinto the final song of Pain One : Freedom~s Marching Drum., a
Gospel lune, moving froml C minor to an overwhellmlling coda, in D mlino,r. (short
in Ie rm ission )1.
ahe' ad ~

l

PART II
A flree,.;lloating IctJ~omla,tic episode opens Part Two., featunngr a :5 010 violin. The laid
back ,'ts'mpo ,of this openingl, which quie'tly in~iil~lUIa.tes jazz nllJ~u,~~'s in the violin, i~
Ju)(,taposedl. by an lorch~strat , o~'tburs'l ,01 driVing 12-lon,e mOllv I'C , phrases-,,- each
pas,slng qUI,c,'k]Y hi,
chol:r to chOir'. The s,tOrR1 recedes soon lperm! ttlng. the Ernglhsh
hom 'to pl,ay' a, l)'IncaJ sol[o based on a theme 'ro'm Pari On e. The Instrumentall
ba,ck-up ',or this En'9,1ish hom tune resemb ,es a tango, with '~he m,e'ter' licking away
Ibe'tw,een a 1h ree-four bar and a thrree...e'ig hi ba,r. This steers us into the Iiirst vocal of
Palf1 Two, Is l't,' Just TO'Ma~el A S,Dng, ?!, ~. v~;ry romlantic ~rch ballad. The' fade a,way
ending of the so'ng m,arks the end o,f the th~rd mlovement..
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We s'lart the fhlal move,m'ent wlith an [intrDductory 'Tranqumo in t e winds which
immediately projects us ,into an up-tempo oomlplex s,ymphonic jazz exposition. Fast
~hythmlic ga!,"es and artgu'lar_ 12-ton~ desj'gns abound, P
,' ropeMIf'llg 1he music tow,ards,
l'lS next staDlon: lfJlow Your D'oomsday T~o,mbonel' a, contemporary protest song. lit
is a warning for behind I 'e poetil')' stands a v-sion 0,1 ulltimate des,truction '• . and
w'e are doing to ourselv'e s' If we do no,t stop o'ur roller c-oaster to de.ath our world wm
'Q'o down the rubes'" Now that is what the sy,m ,phon~y is about, for those were the
'thoughts which hauntedl me aur,ing the, many months,of ,composiltion.
Blow 'Your Dooms~y Trombo,ne opens, with tile bass IP aying , the tune: a fast:J
doubl,e-~me" , waJl~ing-bas_s tin~. Th~ s'tring~ _
pick it up f?f' a ,sl"ck,'Hl on~ood· ,!,oment.
,and then the clarinet saunters In, pll ~Ylrng a bg stanf>.iUp-SO 0 (a wHen-out
v,alOa,ti:on). Next the tune_is s;lJng, de1livlsring the' words as a quasi~speec:h..sermQ,n in
.madhi~, e' gun' te~I PO !he final'8 of 0'Om~,day featul ~s . the _
solprano, sax in _an
.mpas:sloned ad hb so lo~ This G'xplodes lint:o: a temfyllngl orchestrall momen t~
s,y,mboliz,ing the earth's destruction . There is a 'short piano sol'o.wriltten to sound I'ike
a mle'ohanical ,p,layer-pilano which may suggest
no'thing human mls y be ~eft
anymor;e.
I
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A. me ,'itative aJlto, flute passage lis ftOllbwed by a langLJid oboe mel,ody ~ These
I~~epare , ~s for the _final ep,'is'ode which IS a r~pris'e Qf ~ne ~rag, ic L,,!nely _
Moonchi!d
The dloSlrl,Q ~ars of Ihe s,y'mphC?n,'l lencapsu;I'e .the underlY'lng feel'lng of the entire
work~ the hnal returnl to 0 minor . . . the philosophy of thle 'aftermlath and tile
ultimate, s,om,etimes tragic s,pjrit W'&! cali liove.
'
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Jazz Syxghon y Songs:
_yer ,Kupferma~)

(L,y rlcs by

PART I
SONG 1

PHANTOM LOVER

Phantom fov,er
kISS ,!,e lonce. again,"
happIness rainbow,
happ.iness rear,
I have no fear,
'That's for sure.

When I was through Iwith work
I came hers ,sll alone
,to keep' myseff fro,m calling you~
I wanred to teN you
,

I'm a candidate for anything ~ou

mel to be,

Just say the Iword!

Phantom moon/~ght
making one eclipse
spinning the legends

want

history knows,
and so it goes.
Night is just a phantom for twol'
How I love ~oul
Don~

care who knows.

SONG 2

LONEL Y MOONCHILD
Moonchild remembe'r how it was,

I long tor you
That'S hOlw it is.
You're the only moonchiJd.
When' it rains in the night
my heart is' ,full of Ione~/in'ess wi.thout'

V:;
belong to the nigh,t- ..
. ..
11009' to' see'your ,shlnmg face' be,tors'
Moo'nchild re'member IlolvfJ you"
I love you.
SONG 3

They bumed us out, tiD we grew strong
Lord, J'just want ~ou tO know . . ~
We can hlesr fre,edom"'s marching Idrum!
Have no fearJ 'we shall overcome I
Sh,OW us the ,way ,delar Jesus
The way to find sa'lvafio'n
The walls lo f sin ·are tumbling' dolwn!
Le'~ rejOice' in· the ,p.romissd /and
L_er your 'voice be my firs,t c-omm'and
Give me flour smile hallelUjahl
0 L,ord Pm Icoming .home 10 stay.,
Open wide' s'wing thoS,9 pea'rly g'ares
Be,s them glide, angels lon' theirskafes
Lend me ~OUf wings to fly over your'
kinQdom
o Cord you kn.ow that I believe
We WietS cas' out,. pushed'to 'he
I
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ground,
Ijunied" .lo,n'ely and .cold,

Srothsrs un'i,tel 8m,s/( an the chain's
We'Ve got ,the po,w8r ro' hold!

{OU hear freedom ~ marching

,FREEDOM'S MARCHING DR,UM

~';,!

Have no felsr, we shallovercomel
Never look back, never say' ":Mama"
My brothers we we marching hom,eJ
Li,1t YO
," l ur,he
,c 's.d
,_ h,lig,",,',,u,',P, ','0, ',- he ,m
, _o,"',on,',
The .man said "'Freedom~ coming
soonl"
Ne,ver f'9turn ns'vercry IlIl.\fama"',
Sing outJ the wOlld has fumed 8(,oundl
We' lived in pain,. didn't belong

Newr fea't

We ,ean h'9S{ freedom '~ marching druml

1

We had nD'Whef,9 ;to go

IWQI ,s,haJl' overoomls l

Show us the' way, dest Jesus',

The' Iwsy ,to Ilnd salv:ation
I need your blessin,g on my soul!

PART III
SONG 4

J,UST TO MAKE A SONG
Is ,itJu.st fo make a song ,that you his'S
l

me,

Play ,Ih,ose sweet games Iwith my heart?

Fl,y me tal another space beyo'nd this
sky,
bey:ond the sun to hear your dreamy'
IwofdS 0.1 madness,
Takle mel with ,You; for IIoIVB yOU6;
EVi9n ,fhoU9'h I know that it' can no,t la's,,"
tor long.
Is itfst Ito make a Itune that,you rouch
mle ~

'Whisper siweelf words I can teel?
Ta'ke my heart' lor one m ,Olifl spin UPIto

th:emoon~

before the mu~;o. ofYO't!f s'ongs' 10110'' '9
l

;touch my soul With' the,r m'BgJC,
[whils' ,shado'ws dance OViW the ,moon.
Let~ run away to an island
see,k
ap,~aae no' one lca'~ . find,
Let,s tum the ,clock back fors'vsr
!hen d'ancea'wsy the hours
tiN the' morning fig,hts fhe,sky
for one mlore' seeret surrendet,
who wi ll remember it now?
Is it'o.nly for the' m1alody y;ou s,tilJ need
me?
StealeV61)' tune trom my hean'?
Listen a's words go round and ,roulJ'd
,aga'in and round-and ,r:aund and round"
jUst like your ,love songs lepea,ting'
l

out

l

-forever

Take me

LovQ,me!
The mBlo,dy ~s sQ' wei hSVS4
The melody ,IS aI/ lwei ha've.

SONGS

BLOW YOUR D-OOMSDAY
TROMBONEI'

Belie~9

in ,God and the lights,make' lo~s
Comp,uters hiss
Tra'cking n9 W worlds in oo/Jision;
Tum on ,the juice and 6!)(piode
ex.lstentially
Illuminating the' space beyond.
Belis've in God ,and'the' bomb make do
The angels play
with their bodJes up Brga;nst it,
A game 01' chance,
Qpe~ up fO the me,ssa.ge,
God has his eat tO me -ground ,tor you.
,Electric imag 9s.
,Naked and r9'ntier,
,Parading p/ans'ts
,Blow 'heir Doomsday Trombone
Not to'm,orrow
Bur roday'
Big brother's sa~ing somethinQ'
,Loud on the phone !
I
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l ,O NEl Y,MOONCHIL,D (reprise)
When It rains In ,the nig,h"
my heart is full of Ione-:!;nesis without
you.
you belong to the ,nigh;t.
, long to ,8S8 your shInIng face before
m8~

Moonchild remelm'lbelr 11'ave'J"ou~
I' love you.

IC'HA - ENGER (111983,)1
by Meyer KUlpferman
Afore notes by the ,c omposer:
Altho ,gh Challenger w,as 'comllPosed j,n 983 three yea'r5 before the tragic accidenl,
'd1e work, now bears the dedication:
in memiory of our brave astronauts 'who
Igave, their lives to e .e'xploratio~ 0'" space". 11'!e idea of Challenger beg!l,n with the
Imag~ of a ,r1
0dket ShIPI tu.rned I n~ c~unte'rpo lnt or:' a grand sylm~ -0fl.~sca.II ~.
envIsioned 'the ,eomlp ex Ilnn,er machinations of that kind o~ rocket ship [l'ilslng far Into
the sky. ,~ hav,e always had a thingl' for aeria~ ml~hilnes Iljlke Zeppe,l.ilns, planls s and
rockets but there was more to lit than that. T~e p1
iece iltsellf represented a challeng'8'
to me., a ctJalllenge ,of oonvertilng aln incredible orchestrall contrapuntal m'omentum
in~ _
8 mreaning
,,' ,full form ~I ~t .w~ul~ ~i~ e_ mus'cailly _to soml8 unimagined destin~tioln. , I
hoped to Cf,eslte a forml that would be lotall l y free no,1earlhbound but upw,aro bound.
This one movemlenlt piece, scor,ed for very large orches'l ra, ibegilns with low,
mystenous rumbles in the timpani, CQlntra bas,~on and basses surrounded by
fragmented bits ,and plieces lin the 'w oodwinds. These lumbenn,g phrases - which
repeal in, variatio'riI, g_
nergy ea'ch time - are like p'stos o,f a gsant
ainilng a little, more 81
engine startinlg up. Soon the music becomes som'~hat broader, briefly Ireaching fOlr
a ,m,oment ,of sus.pended ~n imation ! ,But this, ", . sh?rt Ii~~d because' siUdden~ and
wl~hout any musical wa.rnlng'l we are thrust Into the, ml;ddl~ of a bouncy ~Vlivace" .
This new stage of our I,engline hils a ringing climax wilth a few powerful'ordlesb"al
cho"dS
,A lquiet 'Allegretto' foUow,s, wi'th dle oboe and ,stringls ilni:tiating' ,B Iydcal e'pisocie .
SI:ow moving contrapuntall transformanons in all the choirs OOglln to ,aliter the texture.
Now." In I,act, one ~ay beginl to. suspect the ~e densities Q'f the: orchestral desigllns
thaI 119 aheadr This tllme there IS a very ,gradual bUild up 'which Ilna.lly bursts Into an
'AJlegro barbaro,', Based on a 'thlree mote:, eighth note' motive ... C ~ ,A,. F - the musJic
tunns mlC?fe tonal!and more pla,y,.fu~ " ... reprlesentinlg .anlhe~ busy. inner ~nd OUI'S !
p1reparations geuln'g the space 'ShiP feady for launching", Tihe !pleoe bulllldS once
ag,ailn Ihi's li:me for the final ,countdown. We can actually hear' the ti'mlpani" bass
trombone and tuba sound the last e"ght .!,counts· a.gailnst a pow8,rful1cresoendo iln Ihe
ofdhestra. Im'me atelly we 81re plunged into an inoredibly fast tug1ue!
The fugue begllflswith the subject played in cluster "Q'rmati,on by three dlalrinlets al _'
three oas,s'oons,. Our ship has taken offl We ,are ,in ·Presto,· lempo with break~rleck
counterpoint emerg,ilng alf around us. The trumpets answer the winds, (he ftutes and
1
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oboes ~n~wer the trumlpets and finally the ho'nns ans,wer' the high wi,nds. A second
subject is intr'oduoed by the trombo,nes which .s,,answered by the upper strings alnd a
fe"w Ibars later by' the lo,w9'r strings.,
The trumr' ets . ring out maje' sfc~lly as alii ~he brass and perousslion take ov~r the
o,rdhestra actilonl" When he stnlngs re,assert themselves we Iknow we am In the
~~nullimate ep,isode . . IEvelryltnng grows ouder and a
..II the , phr~s~s, seem ~o be
dllrected up,w'srds. SIX hO[l'1ns sudde,nl'Y b!lasl au t 'on a hr:gh fortissimo, un,son "D'l
he'raldbllg the end. A few mo,re ,explosive bars remlsin. bninging Cball'enger 'to its
concl usion In a scres,min'g fluny of xy~ophone and bells.,

ABOUT THE ARTISTS'

MAESTRO JUOZAS DOMARKAS w'as born
in 1936.
He studiied music a 'i the 'Vilnius

Cons,ervatory and conductil~g with Y s, Musin and
~glor Markevllch.. Early [In 1964, Maes~ro Commas
was inviled to lead the Lithuanian National
Philharmonic as its chief oolnductor, one 'year
befo'l'Ie his glraduatio'n fr,om the Conserva.t:olry. ' He

has retainect '(hal post 'fo'r rlearl;y thil rty years,. 1'1 is

Ilargely because ,of him that sr1
mphanic muslo has
won such wide papul'arilty in Lllthuani'8.
Mae'stro Domarlkas has conducted 'orchestras in
Po land Cz,echosl,ov,akia, Yugoslavia, Remania.,
Turkey Mexico, Finland" IN,orway" Germa1
ny and

Fran,C9'. Hi is, frequent appearances in the Soviet Unllioln have, been with the Imajor
orchestr.as of Moscow alrld Leningrad,
H s, vollcanic energry and creativib' have won hilT!! wide acc'lalim ~n. ~he i:nte'.r.national
press. IMae'str,o Juozas Do,m,a(kas's M'. mu:slca,1 depth, emo,tlonal manner '0,'1
e.xecution, precision" taste and sympathetj'c fse,ling fOir ln,e works he performs h,ave
made him one of' the tru y imlpo:rtant ,conductors of our tim ell .
.
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Bom in New Haven , Connecticut in 1942, RON
ANCK began clarinet studies al the age 01 10,
later adding saxophone and flute . He stucied
saxophone with Sal Ubro 01 the les Brown Band
and flute with Harold Bennett of the Metropolitan

Opera. After mOYinp 10 New yorit in 1962, Mr.
Finck began wor'Kmg wi ttl many Iazz and
entertainment artists, Includng ~ t)Q!'1 ~asek&Ia ,
Sammy Davis Jr., Tony Bennett. Phd Woods and
Ben Vereen as well as the talk show Big Bands,
incJudinQ the Tonight Show Band, David Frost and
Merv Gnffin. Among his former students are Ed
Summerlin and Anthony Braxton.
Mr. Finck
performs frequently with the Hudson Valley
~hilharmonic .

A native 01 New York City, Meuo.-Soprano
LORETTA
HOLKMANN
... oded
the
Manhanan School of Musie and earned an M.A. in
ethnomusicology from Hunter CoIleae.
Ms.
Holkmann has per10rmed in a number of roles with
some 01 the worid's leadirl9 opera companies,
including the Metropolitan Opera, the Houston
Grand Opera and the Zuric:k Opera. In addition 10
a $010 appearance with the Buffalo Philhnrmonic
under the direction 01 Michael Hson Thomas, Ms.
Holkmann has SU~ with the Alvin Ailey Dance

Theater and the Jub~ee Spiritual Singers.

THIE LlrrHUAN'IAN NIA nlONAL P,H'ILHIARMONIC was founded in 1940 w n
Lithuaniia w,as linoorlporated i,nto the Savjet Union. The musicians of the ,orches,lra
were drawn fro~m severa~ e,xisti!ng LJ,it~!Jan· ar:a ,orohestras. n~ f~rst mus,ical director
was Balys Dvanonss a dlstinglHshed Lllthuanlan oom1
poselr., pianist and c-onductor.
,Since 1964, the orchestra has be,en working under th'e direction of Juozas
pom:arkas" its ohief conducto:~, wh~se Ima~l inatio-~ ~nd ene~y breathed new Yila;lity
Into ,Iits .dev~ _
opm,en.t. Th~ ~lt~LJan ~an Nalonat PtJdharmonl C ~' ~s ,done. outs~,..dln,g,
work WIrh 'thle tradlt'l onal classical II'~erature and has added an I'mpresslve range of
contemporary _ wortks, to Its 'repe1
rtory, compo~,ed by . Lithuanian and 'foreign
composers. The ,orchestra has welcomed leading SO~OII StS from aU parts of the
w,orld.
Most Imetmbers of the orches'tra have been drawln 'from the lJithuanian conservatory
,in Vlilnlus. Many offlhese players took leave to study with outs_tanding solOISts ~ndl
instrumenta1 teachelrs in ~urotPe before they joined the ranks of the' orchestra. The
L"thtJanian Na,tional Philharmonic !has toumd IFrance. GeIJimany. Pol'and,
Czechoslovakita" Finland ,and the Soviet Republ1lcs 'I has participated '" many
international festlvals among them 'the recent inlefnational festival of contemporary
,mus,ic in len,ingrad. 'The major Ipart of the Lithuanian National Phil!harmonic's
olrches ral and concerto reperto'ire has been Irecorded.
j
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ABO,UT THE ,COMPOSER
IMIEYER KUPFIER_ AIN

was born in Manhattan lin 1926. He received his
educalion at the High Schoo' o'f Music: s.nd Art and Queens con~e. He is, entireJly
self-taught in music oomlpos,·tion. He has ibeen IProiesso,r' of cn,amiber music s,nd
oomposition at Sarah lawren,o e College since 11951, where he also serv,ed as
oilalirm,ant0": the music departm,ent for four terms~ Mlr. KutPlermsln has been awarded
glraJ1ts and feillowships t,rom the Guggenheilm Foundation the lFo:rd Foundation; the
N, ationa~ Endowmlent for the Arts ana the American Acaoo,my ,and Institute 01 Arts 01

le'tte'rs. Hie is a virtuoso cI'arinetist who has plrem,iered ov'e r siixty WOlf ,k s composed
especiaUy for hi,m. Kupferman j,s an unusual y Iprol'ific composer who, has ,an
impressive output' of wol1k in aU forms: 6 operas. 12 sym phon ies'l 9 baJlle'ts 7 string
'quartets, 10 concerti and hundreds of chamber works His strongl interest in jazz
h,as been abundantlY demons rated . by such id,sssicaJl-j:azZ" t;0mlposiitions as
Concerto for Cello aOO' Jazz Band,Sonata' on Jazz Elements" funnels of Love,

At;ljustab lB. ~ea!S, Jazz Infjni,t;~5 .Three, Jazz Slfi'!9 Quartet. ~Moonflowers, Baby and
others - aU ,an Integra~ part o,f hiS, MGycle of Infinities", a senes of concert wonks aU
evo,lved fr,om the s·am'e 12-tone lro,w begun iin 196.2,. IHe has received oomlmissions
froim Ihe' Hudson Va~ley Phtilharmlonic tor his Jazz Sym'p hony h'l 11988, and Symphony
No',. 10~, ,FDR in 1982 'Ihe Cha,ppaqua,Symp,hony ,fo'r Wings 01 the' Highest To'wsr,
t

~omlm~mOlratiinll t~e Centenn,' ia~ 0, "f the' Am
, I eri'~n ~CQn~titultion . the ~assau S~ml~'ho' ny
for a Double C/allnet Concerto' and The iLollJ,svlll e Orchestra ~ whtoh com'mls,sllOlned

and recorded his ,Ftourth ,Symphony iln 1956. The Arme ·:,can Composer.s 'Ordhestra,
p'r~l iered his ChalJeng'erln '19~ and the [~ro, AI~e. 0rches.t~a of~o~ton re~lrd~ his
Clsrlnet ConcB'rto, A l,o,rty year lretrospectilve o,f hi,S, keyboard Im US,IC w ,a s, perfor1
med
on a niln,~oncert 'tour by pianist Christopher Vassiliades. Somle of his eX~irimentai
Yifor,ks ,ilrl ,tape ,ge~ta,ilt formls iIilCI: u~~' s~ch p,ieces ~ e/~sti~J_'f?:;~fl!' ~,ng~' .~oo.;tprints,
Superllute ,andf IllUSIons. Among hilS ,hlm, soores are sUich pl,ctures as Black Like Mel.
Hafleluja ,h'e' Hills~ and tile Trulm,an Capote fjllim Trilogy" wh~ch includes the fmnous,
A Christm,8s Mem1ory.
'
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eroduced by John YanlJeUi
Cove;r photo: Charlie ! Carlson
Project D!rectorI U~~ ~ , J' ~ll Sp'i 'egel: ma~" Presi'~' ~'~, JS~ . __ , .' . ,. .. _ .
Project Otrecl1o I USSR: Gllnta,utas.l<e'Vllsas, General Director: IPhl'lharmonllC
Digital r~' rding produced an.d 1
9nrgineered Qrl locaUon by J,ohn Vannellil
ProductJ,o,n Ass,lstant.: LeAnnSchm dt
Ediled by J,ohnl YanneUli a,1 New York Diiglital Reoordingr ~ Inc.
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This is a compos.er superv1ised recording.
JB?~ Sfmphony' and Challenger are lPub1ished by $o,undspEdl:s ProdUlol.ons
(ASCAP).
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